
Colorado State Forest Service
Wildfire Mitigation Plan Data Form

FOREST 
SERVICE 

Boulder District 
5625 Ute Highway 

Longmont, CO  80503 
(303) 823-5774 

FAX: (303) 823-5768

Please be specific. Fill out the data form as completely and as accurately as possible, do not leave any blanks. 
Leaving blanks can delay the process of your wildfire mitigation plan. You may email fax it to 303-823-5768, 
or bring it to the scheduled appointment.

The cost of the Wildfire Mitigation Plan is $300.00. An invoice will be included when you receive the plan. 
Payment is due within 30 days from the date of the invoice. Any Bolded categories will be filled in by the 
Colorado State Forest Service (CSFS) representative at the time of initial site visit. If you have any questions 
about this form please contact Nicole Palestro at 303-823-5774.

Inspection Date:

Landowner name:

1 - x s , -  o  &

Duane Lyda

Mailing address: 11 Mine lane

City, State, Zip: Boulder, Co 80302

Site address: 11 Mine Lane

Phone number:
3o3 - _ S s  (

^  303-938-9771, w 303-425-5862
VA/oyttc

Road access: (Directions from main access road) 

Intersection of deer trail and Mine lane

Docket number: (SPR, SPRW, LU, Etc.)

Section: S04

Township: TIN

Range:

Legal Description:

R71

Elevation: 7800 (feet)



Lot size: 1.44 (Acres)

Driveway length: 11 Ofeet (Actual length in feet from road to home)

Driveway trees removed: _  M o _ (few/many/none)

House design: __
complex -  any shaped with a number of alcoves complex design)

Rectangle_ (moderately complex -  any shape with a few alcoves or

Home buffer material: ___________________
stone/crushed gravel/decorative stone)

Roof Design: ____sinple_______(moderately complex/complex)

(Material that is spread 5 ft. wide around the house

Asphalt_ (Class A- Asphalt shingles/concrete tiles/metalRoof material:
(wood roof is not permitted ion Boulder County))

Soffit type and thickness: _______________________ (3/4” Plywood or 3/8” hardboard/cement board)

hardboardSiding material: 
wood siding is not permitted on high hazard sites)

(Cement/hardboard/log/stucco/stone/wood -

Windows (#): 

Window Size: 

Window Frames:

_18_______(number of windows in the structure)

small_______(On average: small - <3x4’, medium - 4x5’, large <5x6’)

wood
permitted on high hazard sites)

Window Aspect: ___East__

Window Construction:

Window Wells:

NA

NA

(Wood or aluminum clad wood/ vinyl is not

(Dominant viewing direction)

(Low E- Coating/Tempered glass/etc...)

___(Number and location if present, these are
windows that site below ground level, usually in a basement)

Sliding Glass Doors: ______ N̂A__________________ (Location and Number)

Door Material: _______ N̂A________________  (Wood/steel/fiberglass/composite)

Deck material: _____ N̂A_
permitted)

Deck Description: ____^NA_
undemeath/open underneath)

(type of composite materials, wood is not 

(Enclosed deck/open deck/enclosed



Deck support type: ____NA__
Deck buffer material:______ N̂A_
rock/gravel/decorative stone)

(Timber posts/logs/steel/concrete/decorative stone) 
______________  (Crushed

Deck weed barrier: nA (Fiberglass/polyester)

Number of Structures:____3____ (All structures to be present, including sheds, garages and out buildings)

Existing Structures: house, bam,garage________(House/bam/garage/etc.)

New Structure: 
addition/etc...)

NA (House/Bam/garage/new

Structure Square feet:____^NA_ I.^QO _(Total sq.ft, of structure -  this must be accurate and
match the sq.ft that you submitted for SPR, if it has changed, please specify)

Structure aspect: nA (Dominant facing direction/view, N, S, E, W)

Utility Location: __Pole west 30 ft_
residence -  N, S, E, W/20ft, 30ft, 40ft, etc...)

(Pole/buried: Direction and distance fi'om

Detached Garage (if applicable): 954

Out buildings: 
cabins, ect...)

Leach field: _
W/20ft,30ft, 40ft, etc...)

bam, 600_

east, 60ft_

(Total square feet)

(Total square feet of any and all sheds.

(Direction and distance from residence -  N, S, E,

Cistern size (if applicable): __Don’t know_ (gallons - <2,000 sq.ft -  1,800 gal.,
>2,000 to 2,500 sq.ft -  2,400 gal., >2,400 gal. to 3,599 -  3,600 gal., and >3,600 full interior NFPA 13 D 
Sprinkler system per Boulder County)

Cistern Location: ____East 23 ft 
residence -  N, S, E, W/20ft, 30ft, 40ft, etc.. .)

Cistern Type: _________Domestic__

(Direction and distance from

(Domestic Cistern or Fire Cistern)

Making a donation to community cistern :___ N̂o______(Yes or No)

Have you talked to the local fire department:___^Yes____(Yes or No)

Are you required to have a sprinkler system :___ N̂o____(Yes or No) (If your house/addition is greater than
3,600 sq.ft, you are required to have an a full interior NFPA 13 D Sprinkler system per Boulder County)



Water supply: Well

Well (if applicable): ___West 20ft_
S, E, W/20ft, 30ft, 40ft, etc...) "

Propane or natural gas:____Propane

(Well or main line)

___  (Direction and distance from residence -  N,

Propane Tank location:___North, 60ft_
S, E, W/20ft, 30ft, 40ft, etc...)

(Direction and distance from residence -  N,

Slash disposal: NA

Can you provide a map of utility locations for the property : 
leach field, well, cistern, etc... Yes or No)

Comments:___Rough map could be provided___________

(Chipped/hauled/bumed/lop-scatter)

__________ (e.g. location of propane, tank.

This part will be filled out by the CSFS inspecting forester

FPD: H f  ■

Dominant fuel type: ________________________

Dominant overstory: *Tov\(k«^o^

Co-dominant overstory: P.«-'

Fuel model type: ^ ______

Aspect:

Slope:

Building site: 

Site moisture:

O -  5

VA \Ĉ  SLo

"Dc-oOi

(0mss^orbs/ŝ mA^lash/etc)

(Direction of slope) 

(Percent)

(Chimney/saddle/valley/ridge/mid-slope)

Natural fire barrier: 'tw-ee.

Insect & Disease Diagnosis: __________

Comments:



Coli
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _________ -EOREST

SERVICE 
Boulder District 

5625 Ute Highway 
Longmont, CO 80503 

(303) 823-5774 
E3X: (303) 823-5768

August 18, 2008

Mr. Duane Lyda 
11 Mine Lane 
Boulder, CO 80302

Dear Mr. Lyda:

Enclosed you will find an invoice for marking your defensible space. I do hope you were able to get the 
issue resolved with Boulder County. As I had mentioned that with the construction you are planning to 
undertake falls under a different category and will not require a Wildfire Mitigation Plan. The county 
does require that the Colorado State Forest Service mark the defensible space for any construction and we 
will at some point receive notification from Boulder County to do so. I will keep this letter and the 
invoice, when paid, on file so I can let Boulder County know that the defensible space has already been 
marked by CSFS.

If you have any further questions regarding this matter please feel free to contact me. Thank you for your 
time.

Sincerely,

ya
Nicole Palestre
Boulder District
palestro@lamar.colostate.edu

mailto:palestro@lamar.colostate.edu

